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.\1. ('. ".Warty" Tall~()ra

Yuunt.. Bruce McKeever, and
J"hn (' Stevens. respectively.
Thf' ffJur "ash prizes given were

(Contlnut>AI on page 8)

Professor, Thomas
of TechwiUdire.t1
"Dear Charles," this year's

ASCIT play, will be prese'nted by
the Drama Club this Friday and

-- s-at:urdara:rS:3{'):"p--;nr.in-the-Mc'"
Kinley Junior High School aud

~.~--iW:B!lffi-:.::::-..:::::===:=-=:=-:::::::====----
'Ph-e ea;:,t, under the direction

of Prof. DWight Thomas of the
Humanities department, has

--heen-workfn-g-steadHy-fel'-over-a
month and is now putting on the

J.1:Djshing .lou<i!~~_. Dr~~_~!!:l_b _
members have high hopes for
the play and feel that it will be
light, clever, and entertaining~

-Actor Herb RauchstatedMon
day that the play will contain
"enough raw sex to last' a life·
time." Doug Shakel commented
that "A new star will be born
-m-e."

Photo by D. Groce

Diana Beveridge
The star of the play w.ilL!)~ _

Diana Beveridge. Other cast
members are Margaret Poole,
Bechen Wayland;- Sandra Carter,
Dee Walker, Herb Rauch, Larry
Whitlow, John Conover, Keith
Brown, Doug Shakel, and Mike
Bleicher.

The part of Pierre will be
played by Gordon Barienbrock,
who won it in a contest staged
last week. Barienhrock was sel·
ected on the basis of special
skills and handsomeness, the last
quality being judged by the
female members of the cast.

Tiekets aT~new a-va~,-f'u.l:m
---~~~_·"~~--·-----·---~-ararriaclubmeri'iOe1"s,-mrrr-wIfr---

Around also be sold at the door. They,
are priced at 80 cents for stu
dents and dates, and $1.20 r
mtutts.

Dtana Bt'VerMge, lfildiDg la4y-

An editor is needed immedi
ately to begin collecting materlal
for the Rivet. Bah Walsh is in
terviewing interested persons.
Meanwhile material is being col·
lected by Walsh and Mike
Milder:' Cartoons, jokes, and wild
stories are all in order.

The Rivet, featuring "humor
for the sake of humor," is actu·
ally a special issue of The Tech
and will appear during the last
week of the present terms.

TheQua~
8HARTB

"clay M. Sharts, native of Long Tangora
Beach and a holder of a B.S.'
degree frillILJ;.hec.....llnible.rsi~--aL-..c-...-_....;:-..---r'-'------~--

CalifornIa, is the recipIent of C I ey
the 1957-58 General Electric fel-
lowship in Chemistry here. He pre e contest
has been a graduate student here
since in 1955 and has done reo Marty Tangora has bee n
search in- 'Sln/lll ring compounds named winner of the 1957 Mary
under ProfesRor J. D. Rober A. Earl McKinney Prize Contest

in English hy a unanimous de
cision of the judges.

Second, third, and fourth
places were awarded to Dave

The demis~ of Farrago has
caused the California Tech to
reinstitute a time-honored tra·
dition-The Hot Rivet.

The Tech win
publish Hot Rivet

1957

•
-In

California Institute of Techno~~gy

Dr. Charles Richter

shall be: Advocating the ave/;
throw of the government by
force or violence, being.a mem
ber of one of the organizations
on the attorney general's list

nc

Tech attends
book hearing

On tYle afternoon" of~April 30,
about 25 Tech students descend
ed upon the hearing of the Pas
adena School Board on tex oak
select-.!on policy, held a cKin
ley school.· The he ring had
been scheduled be use of citi·
zen disapproval a health book
for grammar s 001, and an eco
nomics text or PCC. The latter
had been urported to "espouse
cooperativeIsm and internation·
alism. degrade the capitalistic
system. criticise the profit mo
tive.

MIDEAST COOLS
Last week things settled down

a bit in Jordan. Hussein suc
ceeded in riding out the storms
following the attempted coup of
Prime Minister Nebulsi and Gen
eral . Nuwar. By adroit use of
force and an unexpected ability
at politics-he managed to con
fuse Communists with Jews in
one speech last week-Hussein
succeeded in placating the Pal
istianian Arabs, who from the
bulk of Jordan's population.. AB
the US sixth fleet went off its
alert, it began to look like we
weren't going to have a war

c

WfJrltl News

Caltech's Glee Club will continue its spring program this week
~ next, concluding its serres of six concerts with a performance/' = Friday evening, May 17.

L_.JoriI19----'nnQ~tnCe~_.£I~~;t;;~;~_~~_,~~~~lf~_;~~~~~ Missing _'
according, to Ted Oakberg, mee---::::Unas com-etOUfe auemtolr1:it"

after-play dancing Club president, who singled out the califoL.. nia. T.eC..h.. .that._ .the.
-guest violinist Miss Kay Hick- bound copIes of the 1955-56 is-

The ASCIT will present an man of Occidental and three Glee sues of the paper have been re
evening· of daneing--following-- Club - nUfnbers ("Lorena,""jeF~ moved from the Tech-offiee;--and""

----Fl'Iclay'-s-- -presentation "Of the fy" and "Every Time") as being • have been missing for over three--
ASCIT Play ,._ annouIlced .. !"irst especially well received. weeks. -'l;:hese copies are the onLy

-RepYesentatlve To ny -formo. - - On Tuesday, May 7, director record kept. The issues, volume
Couples returning from the play Olaf Frodsham led the 57-man 57, are bound in a black binder,
will dance to the music of Claude group in a recording session on which is slightly larger than the
on a special outdoor dance floor campus. The records, containing paper which you are' now -read
between Ricketts and Fleming. between 15 and 20 songs, will ing. Any information concern-

__--.Ipe !1!),!§Je: FiJl.1:>e,gj,!l_!!1JQ::3()1l,Il~... cost,.$3.DfL_. Grders. shoulcL.be._ tI1K th,~_~her~a1:>()\lt~_.()f .. tl:1!~
will continue until 12:30. From given to Bill Dietrich or a house volume would be greatly appre
the number of tickets sold for representative as early as pos. ciated.
the play performance, it is ex- sibl-e, preferably by the end of J·IC'U··an -= 1i)~()------i- Ir\()
pected that this dance will be this week. A substantial amount 'IIIU III< II- IV PIIto.III<
well attended tomorrow evening. of the total number of songs BASEBALL

worked on by the Glee Club this Whittier 14, Caltech 2
year will be included on the Occidental 4, Caltech 3
records. Whittier 9, Caltech 5 (Frosh)

Annual Festival Occidental 10, Caltech 5 (Frosh)
Next Saturday the group will TRACK

participate in the annl1al South- Occidental 142%., Redlands 33,
ern California Intercollegiate ;Pomona-Claremont I, Cal-
Glee Club Festival, held at Po- tech lllh, Whittier 7 (All
mona-Claremont College and Conference meet)
open to the public. Among the Occidental 981h, Pomona-Clare-
schools taking part will be .occi· mont 591h, Whittier 26, Red-
dental, UCLA, Pomona, Scripps, lands 20, Caltech 15 (Frosh
Loyola, L. A. State, San Diego All Conference meet)
'State, and Whittier. ~WIMMING

The May 17 concert, -in.i<.!.tiRg Caltech 48, Whittier 38
Lost Weekend, will end- the Caltech 66, Whittier 8 (Frosh)
year's work for the Glee Club. GOLF
Many spaces will be left by Caltech 19, Cal Baptist 17
graduating seniors, and it is Caltech 18, Occidental 18 (tie)
hoped by Director Frodsham TI<JNNIS
that a good percentage of Tech- Caltech 9, Whittier 0

after all. men will tryout to fill these CaHech 5, LA State 4
~---'~Mus'sein'o-asserti-on---of-controt~-vaca-ncresearTy'next ·year.--··------·-----Uccrcrer11aT5";--r:liTtecn·;r· ......

over Jordan has weakened to a -------------I:>.,,---~-----------

considerable extent Nasser's T h k t
southern alliance of Arab states. ec q..... ua emen top.resen
It is possible Nasser will be able-
to put humpty-dumpty together d·· TV
again, but his hopes or'doing so Iscussion, movies on
were further damaged by Sun-
day's disclosures of an Egyptian- Four Caltech professors, lead·
backed plot to assasslna"teTOn- --'mg temblor authorities, wHlpre--
Saud, king of Arabia. sent a panel discussion on the

Riellard Neville probability of a major California
earthquake, on }(ABC-TV, chan
nel 7, at 6~'30 p.m: Sunday, May
12.

The panel will consist of Dr.
Beno Gutenberg, Dr. Charles F.
Richter, Dr. Hugo Benioff, and RTURTEVANT
Dr. Frank Press. All are full Dr. A. H. Sturtevant, professor

of genetics here, has Peen award·
professors and are among the ed 1J1e .Kimber G 'etlcs Medal
world's foremost experts on their for 1957, The . ation from the
suhject. Natl!'lnal 1[;;' emy of Scienees

The program will include a. read:-1n pa : "to Professor A. H.
discussion of causes of effects of Sturtev t for his long and dis
earthquakes; with major empha- tlnguished eare('r as diseoverer
sis on California's San Andreas and interpreter of fundar;'wntal
fault: methods of measuring ~netic phenomena and for
quakes: California earthquake his hrilliant studif',s on t.h" ('vo
history; the probability of futur-e lution of ge!fc,tic systems,"
shakeo/,""1i'nd what one should do Dr. Studevant has held his
if il fjuake occurs. Viewers will Caltech professorship post since
see and hear films and record- ]fJ28. coming from Carnegie In
Ings of an earthquake in action. stitution of Wa,:\hington. He re-

Th.e.f'lllowing is one s.tudent's "The program is the third of a celved his I'h,D, dr,g-ree In zool.
rendItIOn of what transpIred: Student (m~ffied): ~hat ?i,~ lO·part KABC-TV series. ogy from CDlum.bia.L'niversit.)'·

Smith: "May I present my res- the author IS a fore1grIer. ---- 1914.

:-~---.=_'nfuIfi:m;~~~-:~~~J~,~~~<-=~.·--:==c=-",-,_.. --:=.-=t/tls$:~$ Eleet-if#t···· "~.T#~~ ..:~~:
of text books for the -j='asadena -.-:::V.ogej; _1r.eet that. the .sel~--.------_.__.. _._.- .' .~ 1tt:rm:lT)re'~:rtmt:rm:a:rr=rrt::=

PUblic~chool sy~tem: Be it here· ~lOn of ma~erlals fo~ study IS th~ A:cordlng to Die k Kirk, Caltech's hoard of tru.;tees,__tl.lldax
by resolved tnat" all proposed unctwn 0 profes.slOnally. train ASCl'l' prexy, the da'teg set for a-nnf'uW'p(} that H}p+I-¥.-l#t-me--~
text books be selected on the ed educat-0rs and shoul? be left nominations for -class offices is received $1.0:')0,000 In giftH and
basis of content and their appli· largely up to the teachmg staff. ~ay If,; elections will be held grant..; in the last three months.
cability to the subject matter of "Citizen criticism should he weI· on M,ay 23 .. The classes of '58, Of the amount, $11",000 was for
the course, except when there is corned. but It, should be weighed '59, arid '60 will elect the usual endowmpnt, $184,000 fur plant
reasonable doubt as to the loy· in the light of criteria aqopted fuJI slate of officers, while the and huilding pur)1tJsPS: and $440,·
alty of the author, in which case and the competency of the dU- officers of the class of '61 will he (){){) for' r-urrent. operat.ions, Mr
the book shall be rejected. The zen. J am surprised that some chosen hy the Board-Of Directors Ruddock said that there were 91
criteria for reasonable doubt (Continued on page 8) at next fall's Freshm!ln Camp. donors.
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OPEN FORUM

CALTECH BANNER

tl was reported that the Caltech Banner, lost some months
ago, suddenly appeared in. front of Throop" Hallli1s1we~lr,- We
thank whoever. was involved for returning it.

Tw or three years ago a Communist flag floating over
the ampus would have brought earnest accusations of "pink"

fluence. It was a pleasant surprise to find the deans taking
a real istic attitude to what was obviously a student prank.
Special mention should go to the Pasadena Independent for' an I think that whe~ an obvious-
exceptionally fine job of accurate reporting. ly non-kosher meal IS served, an

alternative meal ought also to
A second bombshell last week was a student request fo~ be served for those who prefer.

opinions regarding an Invitation to Harry Bridges to speakJ.o' Ir would be a simple matter of
the Open Forum. Charles Newton, assistant to the presi.dent, ~ect for a minority. And it
spent several hours looking into the background on Bridges would benefit the non-Jewish
and prepared a very detailed report, intelligently' presenting majority because they would
all sides of the problem. H is report proved very valuab.le in have a new opportunity to
ens.uing discussions, and his recommendation to drop Brrdges choose the meal they like best.
was eventually adopted We thank him on behalf of the
student body for his exte.ns·ive efforts in this regard.

NATIONAL STUDENTS ASSOCIATION

Caltech is no longer a member of the NSA. Acco..r~ to Gene
Cordes, the' problems discussed by NSA are not our problems, an(r
the value of the f'ree literature which they send to member schools
does not warrant our continued membership.

NOTE

If anyone has read this far, I am interested in a more effective
method of transmitting to the students the activities of the ASCIT
Board. If anyone has suggestions of any form, I will welcome
them gladly.

Mike Godfrey
.. ,_. "._.. .. . ..__, ..__.ASC.IX..'Sec;.eta.~:===

AS NAVIGATOR OR -PILOT

AMERICA

THAT ~EFEN~S

Gr~duate-Then'Fly... U. S. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM

The flyin.g U. S. Air Force is a team. of men who command the aircraft and men
who plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally important to.
the defense of America. - -_.

c~=~"~~~~~~~~-:=~:~;~';.~~~~~~~
Will---standyou=:m~"$teaa:;-wnateveryour future plans may be-and yoU'n'oe
earning oVf!r $6,000 a year 18 months after training.*

If ~o~ are t:>etween 19 and 26~ y~rs of age, investigate your oPPortuoities.as an
AViatIon C?adet in the U. S. ~ir F~rce. P~io~ity ~onsideration is now being given to
college graduates. For details, wrIte: AVlatton Cadet Information. P. o. Bex 7608
Washington 4, D. C. - '6:~edon Dayal married IstUelJl:enant~

Ihght s:tatus WIth Z yeqrs' service or more.
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Roommate's Ruin

et

-THE BARPLIE

by K. M. A. Sugaharara
and Bee Norlz

'o,e Three

WlaT VIR;IRI. U.

¢IIAIUI ~ll"'.

.,LUSCO.......

"In the

are clow, the music's low, but
your roommate's there. You go
to the bar, and here are -.the
recipes:

-~LleNAIRHr--doyour·c41frWli~eD'O'Fds~~==

yawn at yachts? Do they think
diamonds are dreary? Here's a pres-
ent that would make even a bank-er
-hanker: introduce him to Luckiest
While you're at it, be a sport: give
him • .whole Startin' Cartonl A

~:~t:to~a:~~~d,'g;:
mg_ tobacco that's TOASTED to
taste even better. Illyeslma.·car::ton yourself. You'll say Luckies
are the best-tasting cigarette you.
ever tmloKedt

..o~ UI~L".

U. 0' 'LOIUDA

sTa t

Stone" ~pencer heard of the
.,' a luau (thata's yiddish for de

a luaa (that's yiddish for de
bauch.)

"My deah," said he, "It was

•Ic1.

."'."'.
0.11' ...."'cuu

"liT'S TOASTED" to TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANE,R, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I
_.---------

DON'T JUST •
STAND THDI ••• STICKLEI MAKE $25

~=-'i ~ . Stic~ers are simple riddl~~~th t~_word
•YJI!? rhymmg answers; Both wo-t& mUBthave
~ the same number of syllabieil;- (No draw

ings, p~l)We'll shell out $25 for all we use-andf6r
hundreds that never see print. 80 send stacks of 'em
with your name.. -address-.-coHege and clasa to Happy
Joe-LucltY. ~~~7A.Mount Vernon. N. Y.

Brazen Brazer Brandishes
New heights of polished soph·

istication were achieved -last
week by Rowqy C. "She loves
me/ 'ca~e I'm helpless" B~-.

eA. T.e:..

BARlIIU,"U"

WHATS AN INSCRIPTION II<l A CAVE.

3. The success of "adJust
ment'" education in· the
schools.

4. The remaining restrictions
on lhnnairreIationships and
sexual activity.

With reference' to the first
item we need onl 0

2-7I3E"1
1-0385

I

I
"WEE GEORDI!~'

and

UPTOWN
"THE RlVER'S EDGE"

COLORADO_
"BATTLE HYMN"

and

"Written on the Wind"

"OH MEN, OH WOMEN"

"Mutiny on the Bounty"

) itIW:
. "BATTLE HELL"

Thursday, May 9, 1957

Human Review-
by Bob'B~dford

A change has occurred in men·
>women relations since the 1920's,
and it is well outlined in the'
article I mentioned last week,
"American Youth Goes Monog·
amous" (Harpers, March).

st regarded as questionable or l!l e so it Was. And when -9fuck
couples, only stags were invited. obscene, then we could not main. slipped him an ~ceptionally Bryne sang bawqy songs 'til he
No one danced with one partner tain our current customs. Cer- well-barbed remark. The maid's discovered his blind date was
all night long, for this implied tainly, therefOre, the ideas of discomfiture was considerable fourteen, .and when Dangleberg
that "the fellow was stuck with Freud, Ellis, Marquard and when he absentmindedly tupped said "God doesn't eXist" and
a lemon." It was apparently otliers were necessary for the h
customary in college circles for change. er a gesture. We're told she Monty disappeared (into the 4 oz. ethyl alcohol
couples to "choose up" for a' However. we know that the has forgiven him. pool). and when the host waa 10z methy1a1colmt-.---

danc~ an~ home With -aboveaUitudess were releaaea in Plump persolUl p ...;.;t..,;pleasant borne awaynefouled; declaiming 50 gr. cascara sagrada
-whomeve-; thff coUld manage. -"I

One had no assurance that he the U. S. in the 1920's, but that.:..'.MongsLthe-Phlegms,__·"l'went.y-_111§....§Ql;)1:1ety__to..,tha.lasblt.~-.~- - 25gr:1Je1llfdOnna

t~_~~~~=~::~~h~=~-~~f~i~:~7~r:;:S-- ~i:r;;:!~t1n:~~~~- ~~~~~ptIai--~e~~:i~nii~-Oe----e-__.==-4>h~e~lI>~iI~~s:l~i~~ ·-With-
uation are seen in the. song,

·;··::~1to;J~r.~TL~St.·. ~-:;~!=i1:~~=E:~~~:~~= ··5~""~:=-~
ave the fellow she came in proached social life more serio such a13 that. which brightened Over ice, with cinnamon stick.
'th-Luckbe ~lady_tonight.J,IIl,Qve.AflockOLYOllIlg war (See Lango for special Mexican

brides (inspired by complex ously. The rest of the story the Junior-Senior ExPenditure. flavorings.)
DateG many girls . emotions) was made possible by follows from there. _~r--Marty was unable to make the

---'--3:lJSe ~~c:ift;ffdli~:~-_._~~~~r.§~~·~~yh~~~~-"':~~~:: one-·niayask:''WhY·~~~b;tJ-·amlOunceme"iit;-Dura--troli~-~-saveQui Peut -.----
not 0 e-to-one mapping over the examples caused the schools to ter economics and the relaxation ficed to say, "Detoling and Pat- 1 oZ'~1"ll1e ~~-~__

~-In----the---oo's interesttneir-1nstructlon 1n the or sex taboos led to earlYma.r~ they gonna (giggle) you know 7 oz. club soda
job p spects were so "remote intricacies of marriage. iage instead of bohemIanism? (simper) engaged! The Beak is Add cherry pop to taste.
that on seldom thought of mar- Wit h economic prosperity, We'll try to work on that next panicked realizing Detollng's One word of warning-Don't
riage; co lege prevents one from with social approval, and with time. rabbit-like characteristics. mix 'em up!
eve n art-time employment.
With this deficiency of interest
in marria e went a more care
free intere t in the individuals
.one- dated. n dated seven or
eight differe t girls at once. (1
have heard it said recently that
it is impossibl to date two girls
at once-and th re is a good case
for this being tr e in the current
setup.) Sorority q eens frequent
ly had five or six ins from fra
ternities in severa -colleges.

We quote Cole garding to-
day's reaction to su behavior:
"A pall of dfsapprov g silence
settled over us, as w contem
plated the ... stark and blatant
indecency of our parents genera·
tion." Despite our 0 'ective
t~~~l::~__i!!~Rr m:..a.t::::.:. ...=.::~

---Tech will probably not be able
to restrain ourselves from c im
ing in with statements e,
"They were really mixed p
then," and like Cole's listener
we will not honestly evaluat
our own mores.

Change in thinking
The vanishing ';'i aHflewer and

ttre-saccnar1ne devotion of sepal':
ated steadies offer more excel·
lenT examples of the change in
college thinking, but instead of
elaborating, leLme guess briefly
a few causes of this change.

We can characterize them
thus:

1. An emergence from a Vic
torian attitude'toward sex.

2. A favorable economic situa·
tion.
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@l.•
~UR LAWLESS LANGUAGE*
The laWl[! that govern plural words

I tliliili: ate smctlyfor the 'birdS.
Ifgoose in plural comes out geese

Why are not two of moose then meese'r-
If two of mouse comes out as mice .

Should not the plural house be hice'
If we say he, and his, and him

Then why not she, and sM's, and BAirn'
No wonder kids flunk ont of schools

••• English doesn't follow rules!

MOItA1I'TIfe·~·pIur8.f-Pl~~

TakeYOur~BIG. Take
~clr<iDg Big lepg:tb ~~lII\--I-
Dig Havoi ••• the smoothest natural
tobacco 1ilter..~'em. . ff.

.Chesterfteld KIng gives you more
of what you're amoldq for!

~.~t.~A:tf=.Cit,y ClJl14e cf

~~~~~-·H~.IIIIl!IIII-iII!JIllri_;;""

0'-4ab--'-0I>;

Tom Morton

$4.95 .

At "'~ ",,,/h ",,, t

Exhibit paintings

'¥~UDllNcr
THE CALIFORNIA TECH

",,,1'1,,
"'H'6,,#

1, till'o
eaehers

tne Stars
l

From novel

¥QUDIlNCl

ILost in

adapted

,Page Four

The interpretation of choral
music throughout t·h e play
heightens its "unreality," adding
to the feeling of its moral na·
ture and destroying much of its . /
value as a social crit~que. .

Pl~Yca~~~n~~~;ciZ;f t':u~~~~~ .\. ,
, simplicity. This is the author's \.1'
-~;ffi~;·l~~;-:=~:s.:;c~.:¥;SEt3===

; .;~andr=eomrn.~n~Jt.. tg/all. I can- :~ .
nue tretp. 1J·!tr....~-·1rOweveT~ .._--~-

that if a seriolVl', non-musical d:2...
""attempt to dramatize the book ~

were made, ~ich a play would
be of value t:oo. .seeing it would
practica!lybe seeing a new play.

"Lost In the Stars" is now
playing at the Civic Playhouse,
755 N. LaClenega, Hollywood.

John Lango·

, e eas 1 y of setting it to song. geles r<\+;' Hall. s· ~.b~~.·.r.a.·.t.. ~8Je-amCai~uL~o~.%:ar,.. ·sd.n.-We·.·e~==.··
Maxwell Anderso?, who Wrote' the musical trag~dY, has done ""~;r vu~ u-~ ~...- -. -p-~

a good joh. Ntlmerous transitions are made in darkness. The Forty-seven oil and watercolor ~--r"Ht, ./ endurance, and poise in front or -
music, written by Kurt Weill, appears to be a halfbreed native paintings by 34 members of the ,\ jeering mobs.
folksong, made palatable to American ears. Women Painters of the West d 8~RrLy AB winner of the contest Gor-

Stephen Kumalo, an Anglican priest, searches for his son will be on view' from 10 a.m. to b'· r I don earned the privilege of play-
Ahsalom who is lost in the corruption of Johannesburg. Stephen' 4 p.rn. Mondays through Fridays. ing a minor. walk-on role and I

is a priest for his tribe who farm. in a rural area of South Africa. No admission charge. by Kay Sngahara and Ed Shuster the duty of attending the annual
He.is provincial, a captive of a cast party after Saturday's per-

~~~ih~~10~h~f trlhal mores and ;t.\ 110'DI~~~ This week's column is dedi- formance.
. sr e." cs. .. -H b1~tb cated to all you POtential (JthEl contcslanoo ere Stli

Begins Rearch 1\ gamblers. The, drink goes by -(jack) Goff, ()fBfacKer;-Bob

____ ~1Q~~~:~~~fu~~~~~;~~ne: S~mhol_·s··_·.·.·_ S·····.e.·.-_e_-.·_·.·.-n·._·o·__ ·m·.··.·.··.·-..·.-..-.··.·.··.K.·_.__.e_~w_-__---rn_···'.JI.'.·O.·•• _y.·.·._.·_-.-.-..-. "'0 namo Of-MagrtUnL~-- ~'::l':r~~i~~';,,~~~
ance a cQllege educati~n does-not- I - I I' .. _~~_ '.I'BE ~GNUM: .. •..... '. F'l~rning chapter of AA. Judges"

=~;Qrh~vre~:a;e~r~r~~~~c~~ W~He' Robel'tAndeFson'&m"A11SUmmer-~"'dfJesnothav~ l1i~i~r I;~-pr~~_~~yril~~hOT~~a:~~..rt::~:~~ P~:~~~:'-
and sets off on a search that the scope and impact of "Tea and Sympathy," it handles the Z pornes crl.lsbed pineapple female memtiers-orihe PIaycast
hecomes more than just a search deterioration of a home with the same undefinable warmnes~ and 2 dashes grenadine {well, three of them are female
for his son but a sea~h for'a sympathy which made the latter a success in spite of poor critic 1 dash bitters anyway.)__ '
rlew set of values .to !lye.by.... rati

I1
g§..___ Seven Up The.lirstevent oLthc_three.act

For, as they sing in the play, . . comedy was a contest to see
-_.~1)1aetr.'fW!YinakeT1fetraln--.Q-ast--Qf-{;-ftaT.aetef's;-----_... _..----j}ef'ffianeftt:-~I-defun:natton---'-~~~~_.!!l~~!~~ ill a whJ,ab person could e~a-

to Johannesburg never come Don A II t d t of his personality caused by his glass full of crushed ice and add quart bottle first. Flemings Ren-
back; the Impact of Western cr;PI~o~~;O:he~~ sfa~h:~'~ background. His soul had been enough ~even Up to. fill ~he ger made it no contest, as he
cUl~ure on the provincial tribal carelessless in an autoacci- Indel.ibly scarred b.Y his parents, ~:~eh~-e:nd

garnlS~_Wlth__ won handily to take a first rotm.d
eth~c of the natlve destroys this dent. He is somewhat re- d.esplte his intellectual realiza~ erry;-. JeaCl,wlth Brock and Brook close
ethIC and lea:es him without ftective and bitter living his tl~n of the problems involved. All the ingreqi"ents are easily behind. In the crab race, the
v?lues in a cIty teeming with life. through hi~ younger HIs onl.y .hope lay in.1rying to. obtained except for the first one second event, Barienbrock won
vIce and corruptlc;m..1 brother. save Wllhe; perhaps he was stin listed. You have a decided ad· by several lengths over Moss-

Stephen goes and he finds his whole. Maybe something could vantage to .obtain the alcohol if brook, but was~M.for
sister a tramp with a young son Willie - About 12, hero-wor· be salvaged. you are. majoring in biology, leaving egg stains on the court-
whom he promptly adopts; he S~iPS Don, but disappears at Called flop chemistrY, etc. In other words, yard. The announcement of
finds poverty in ShantytoWn; he t e sound of his father, C' if you have access to the bio labs Mossbrook as the winner of the
finds the mistress of his son; and whom he fears. IDrlc Bentley, of the New Re- on campus. If by some chance second event brought-angiy--
then he finds his son who has Dad _ Wields full. Victorian PIUbteliC, called the plaY a com- YOl,J' get some of the stuff (we cri~s . of "fikX!" f.I9

m
the crowd,

slain a white man in a robbery. . power over family. Firm be- p e flop, pointing to the "crude d¢l't mean by this you should an It too several seconds to
His son is repentent and con. llever in the "good old days," melodrama" inherent in a juve· ,,SnE!ak in some night into the quiet the mob for the final, and

fesses and is forgiven by his he gives his offspring little nile cripple "who has no evil in / biology lab and siphon it out of most important event, the beauty
father, just as the Biblical Absa. else than discipline. him at all,'.(>.he "clumsy symbol: one of the bottles stored there) contest. There was no q1.j.estion
lorn is forgiven by his father ...-\ ism" (of the river) and the laek we suggest you have explicit as to the final winner as soon as
David. But to no avail; the law Mother - Repressed~ e of well-developed motivation. confidence in your luck as a Wee Go r die displayed his
gives him death while his co- father, she finds an outlet in Perhaps Mr. Bentley and I saw gambler. It if says 98% .,.l!kQJ.!ol, charms. He dressed himself
harts go free from lack of evi- a deep all-encompassW:g reo different plays,. possibly ):Ie saw you don't know what tJie other stunningly in a pair of light
dence against them. . IigiQUS faith, which prevents nothing but the superficial sym- 2% is. If the 2% happens to be blue, five button, creaseless, off-

her from facing reality. bolism, and/or perhaps I simply water then you don't have any the·hip jeans by Levi Strauss
Play compared to book Ruth lack the proper sophistication. WOrry;';i' However, if it happens and Co., and a pair of topless,

The play has many religious iH:~ background has in- I liked it. / to be methyl alcohol, you might bottomless, sldeless, and stock·

~77;:i~~b~~i~~::=~=-~~~~~~~~.~~~::.:=.Tlie-PTJiYXpremler~wesT-Eoasr=::;:-:.~~·s~ein~_~:.Ye_l~~~~~:si~~e~~~e~-
es social Implications; it dis- she is forced to live In while performance is/being held at the eye. His overwhelming margin
plays the plight of the black in Harry saves enough to buy Horseshoe Stage Theatre, 7458 This stuff is one of the most in this event gave him first place
South Africa for the world to a house. Melrose, Hollywood. It began its versatile things to pep up your in the c9mposite score, and he
see as the backgTound f6r the Symbolism runMClY.2,ClIlcl will probablY drinks. It's great to use in was carried off th e parade
plot. Facilities "For Europeans staIl.l:! fCf several months. The screw-drivers, punches,~ ground over the heads of his
Only," Tacial Intolerance, the There a~e several levelS' of (heater 18 very small with a cap· collins." A note of caution, ardenCadmirers for a quick dip
starving denizens of Shanty. symbolism ill the play. The dom- acity of about 85. though; remember that this stufl before retiring to the more seri-

------{ewfi; inf!(}ulllit;y tl~ .........._i~nL_()lle.LlJy..J!.Il...Qdd.s...Js.....then is almost pure juice and vodka ous work of rehearsal for the
uu<::, LU<:: I"'W riv .whl h \., __ \.,___ ---~leplays ale plOdaced in the -~--=""""'-=---~-~~==--=.......-"-'

~"~·-1t1'r'PrOVT<'fe"fl11!Fl)ackgr()una. '--- ti~~he :ous~o~~d=;: Tound" in conjunction with a is only about half as strong. play and cast party.

~n contrast to this, the play senting all the various forces /professional dramatic workshop.
pamts a simple "almost black, tending to break up the hom~; The main pla!..lis performed
almost white" picture. The moral Willie and Don recognize the Thursday through Sun day
search, which ,is subdued in the danger, but th~y cannot con~ce nights, inclusive {seats $1.60 and
book and viewed as one more the rest of the family teltake $2.20). Beginning May 27, on
~acet of that total s~ial pattern, action. They spend the ~er M 0 n day through Wednesday
IS m.agnified in the pay. Stephen in an' attempt to build,-a retlin- nights, experlInental plays will
is .an. ct:tldl,OC-e n,. .wandering ing wall, but their. ,efforts are be produced, beginning with
through Sodom. His quest is like too little and too rate. On an- Tennessee Williams' "27 Wagons
Abraham's quest for honesty- other level, Don's etippling itself full of Cotton."
and in his son's rep~ntance and can be taken tei represent the
the climaxing friendship of the .
father of tJ:1e slain white man, he --~~~"'""":------------------~~-
finds the values to believe in
that he lost at the beginning of
his journey.

ee Gordie vvins
...ASCI' play bit part

~y R. Vail. Kirk
An exhibit of the works of Amidst ecstatic cheering from an enthusiastic crowd of culture-

local women pain~rs is on dis. lovers, Gordon Barienbrock, cuddly Ricketts jUIli.or, was judged

~~~=='J~~~~igf~l.£d~~lfr!e;~~rti~p~taatli:roi~fl'fH=l;;'Jf.~=1.~;tr::::fF·.""I"'~!Uo:'Vl::*!Fe-=]~1ir()W~Ii·MllY-Ti"fn ih.;=":~~~e7;~~a=31·:;;;c;&:ze;:~t;;;~:~~;n::::n~·c=:
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Only a' very- prosaic mind can
revel in such work. ".

Unfortunately the disillusion·
ment is not concentrated on
science alone Jor very long. In
many cases it spreads to other
fields of knowledge and becomes

The Bull Pen
many of us re9-11y knew what
that -meant? How'-mafty of us
realized ...that we would do noth·
ing else but solve problems,
indeed, that we would have time
for nothing else except at the
sacriflce of our belo~ed GPA's?

by Ford Holtzman '

Now that spring-is here and
summer close upon us, the aver
age Techman's desire to crank
and grind is at a new low, and
his apathy toward Tech, an4

scythe ~:~r;;~urped!OldGlory. i:=~~IEr~;~~ L:m. spea ng 0 ec - -
- To m a k e matters somewhat are apathetic, they will tell you -trIne ror'UUfiklhg:-- -neces:mry

f~ the
worse, the natural mechanism of it is because they are lazy. The fact is that the aver~e practical pro lems.
the flagpole had been tampered Techman is too busy solving Those who lose whatever taste
with in an attempt to make the To pass off this apathy of up· problems to take time out to they may have had for intellec-
Red Flag a permanent fixture on perclassmen by warning the think. And those few who do tualism will, for the most part,
campus. freshman to be militant against think, do so superficially. Almost go into fields allied to and pro

The administration, by after- laziness is of little value. After to a man they mistake visualiza· ceeding from the sciences, such
noon a little perturbed, finally all, the upper-classmen were tion for actual understanding. . as enginering or medicine.
imported a steeplejack team frosh once; they heard the same Scientists. seem satlsfie,~er r e q 11 ire profound
MIn Los Angeles to-l'eIIi~old pitch, and itctiduot lUieIi - the questit}fl "How?'" There- toought;neitherare· ve!'Ya-t

eye-offending banner, w m-c n- tflem· -fr-em-beooming, apathetic. seems to be some ,fear bred into tractive from an intellectual
pr0'Led to b~ 11 lJedsl1e~tgyeg,13esides, I don~<thiIlk Techmetl. tbemabeut asking·the~n peint -Gf--vie-~.
red al:lae-moeflished 'WIth white '-are-rril1ereIillY lazy. Laz·iness "Why?". As a consequence, the .

_--llaiam'bs.cJ'.A-DS.. Offi.cial.spokes· .<ige§~'t l1!ate!ializ~_()tl.t_of~hiI].b~::SclentistsknoW--how-s~_.!hose...~hostay In science will
men favored the-- notion that the- air.' They· weren't se- very lazy· thing -Works but tliey" never '..pr~y lese--wbateveP-imagina---
~.1tll1t",asperpetratedby prank.when.thE!YfirstcaIl1ehere. Some- know w1lyit 'mll~twork. tioIl.the)'Ina:r ha~e ~ad_~~ else ...~
sters from another college but·~ thing must havenappened. M f - ~ h . t R~d go mao. Tnm1dng-mt:erms-oI

ffi . I d' ". any 0 us came ere 0 L+,L the . same misconceptions time
uno CIa (stu ent) spokesmen -Laziness 18 not the cause of out what is coming off. Instead after time without reall consid.
were not convinced. Some sharp· apathy. Laziness is a result of we spend most of our energies . erlng their validit witl drive
eyed observers even thought ?pat~y which is are-sult· oJ dis- on problems which have little the orgfnalideas~t. of almost
they detected a shade of maroon IllUSIOn and despair. connection with an understand-
in the flag. . ' . ~----tng----ot-the'--'sttbject:-tt-tras---reen--~~~~'---~~'----'--'--

--BY1l1efimethe--WireserYtces'--ff-youa.sk. many Tee1!tnen wuy . . . . .
flashed news of the incident all they don't like Caltech, you will argued that domg problems is And those who go chasmg off
over the count federal inves. get. a var~ety of answers most of nec~ssary to understand such to anoth~r school will be the

-tlgatIveoodiesry'suaiasthem WhICh bOll~own t'othe fact that subjects as ~ath or physics, par- most dis~llusioned of _all. The
FBI C e n t r ~ I Intelligence they-:are SICK of cranking and tictltarly. It is trne that solving probtem 18 TI?t" tsotateu to Cal-R II 'grindmg Before they come to problems is of some value. Btlt tech. It's a dIlemma of the edu-
AF OTC, and Officer ("1' shoot Tech m:ost people think of a solving problems to the complete cation sy::;tem. The people who
'em") Newton, ~ad been allerted selen'tist as a person who tries exclusion of <lny philosophical must teach are those who have
to the pOSSIble Communist to figure out what is coming off reflections is of very limited severely limited their imagina.
danger. rather than a person who sits value., You can learn how to tive powers in. the name .ofpm-.

()
IC\U IIIL 11II= () around and plugs in formulas. solve problems that way, but dence and scientific caution.
U U L Yes, plVe all read some place in that is about all. How can -they help but pass on

... ...., [) III 11II= () IC\U IIIL 11I= () the catalogue that here they use It's no wonder so many of us the disease they contracted from
Pa.~ 11II-<LUll) L the problem method. But how become bored and apathetic. their teachers?

Soviet Hag drops fr~m Tech
skyline

Red flag flies over campus;
officials .rturbed over prank

by Mike Milder
Caltech became a focal point

of international intrigue last
week as ~-Day dawned on
campuses across the country.' On

SYcamore 6-0181

New-Arrow shirt
wlfhbuitt-in coftar stays

~

At last a stay that doesn't stray! This
handsome Arrow is the perfect style
shirt for every college-man. The flexible
stays are a permaneilt part of its soft,
comfortable co1lar.. No more lost stays.
No more fumbling to i!1sert them. Shirt

-'-.=W~~~~~h~ti~"~~'~'!:..==~~===;~~~~
~-si1kties;~2'?lT' 1)1 ~p _by tod:a.1'! . _

--::--"pn Eosi"Calorod6 Street, Pasadena

SHim· TIES

-flrst in fashion

Page one item:
new Arrow

permanent stay collar

ARROW~

EK

-A~--l9 Ii 3
J>.!!.1111:riL.

J72 W
Declarer
9864

In this case the. fin se' of
the queen would lose. On the
next play, if the decl er decides
to play for the dr and leads
his ace;--he will t up the jack
of spades, losi g two tricks in
the suit. If est happened to .

by Gary Breibard hold the 7 2 and East the K J
One aspect of bridge technique of spades, taking two finesses

which is most often overlooked through the dummy would again
by the average player is what is lead to a disastrous loss of two
known as a safety play. This tricks. The point is tllat·~

'p e r f e c t I y harmless-sounding either case the declarer~
name can often make the differ- to make a decision after initially
ence between a won or lost finessing the queen, and this de
contract, but is seldom recog- cision may lead to the defeat of
nized in its subtler forms. the contract.

The safety play, aptly named, If, however, the declarer is not
is a safeguard, a protection greedy and decides to give up If you've ever lost a collar

_agaJn;;tbad greak:>,.It is de- on.:_~rick in...!..~~ s.!ti..!.L lie .<:!!.!Lin- ~~~.~~-Und who hasn't~).~~-

sl~a.torecruce--Y5t:r!'W~~tI1'~~inst-:tosing-t'W'tJ.~"_·_---~-;;;;rt-Arrow-;hi;t:;Tth-------·----~·
a partIcularly bad distrIbution By ImmedIately leadmg the ace
and give you the best chance of of spades he gains this assur- permanent-stay collar is for you.
just making the contract. ance. These stays are built right in

For inst-anc.e, if y:au reach a What can happen on the lead '
point in the play of a hand of the ace? Possibly an honor' permanently and invisibly.
where two opposed lines of play may falL In that case your They can't get lost-ever!
present themselves you may be troubles are over for the only .

-- -reaToaaeClsIOl'liff1neWIIOw. 1:rtct:ymrcan pOSSIbly T08effi- Permanent stays aterntlOduced
ing manner: Two more tricks to the remaining honor. Now this season in a trim sh~ointed
are needed to make the contract. suppose two little cards fell· .
One line of play will yield three when you lead the ace. You collar' model WIth rench cuffs.
tricks if it succeeds; if it falls then lead from the South hand Yours in «Sanforized-labelled"
you may get only one trick. The and watch what West does. If b d I th· $500 P '!k t' ~2 SO
other attack is certain (or ai- he plays anything it must be roa co ,Jus)" . .ure Sl . le,.p. .
most certain) to result in two either the king or the jack, the
tricks, but never any more. two remaining cards in the suit.
Which attack should you use? It .he plays the jack you play
Ihvariabhr:the second 'method the queen; and if he plays the
leads to higher scores for the king you go low. Unfortunately,
user. if West shows out at this IX>int

A typical situation in which you will lose two tricks in the
this might occur is the follow- suit, but there was nothing you
ing: Dummy'holds the A Q 10 5 3 could have ever done about it.
of spades and declared has the .By playing in this manner YOU
9 8 6 2 of spades. Four spade have given yourself the best
tricks are needed to make the possible chance to' make four
contract. spade tricks.

Now if five tricks were needed, In -some safety' plays you sac.
it would obviously be necessary rifice ndthing but only stand to
to lead a little spade from the r-gain by the, play. Suppose, for
declarer's hand and finesse the instance, the h0Idings were:
queen. However, it's not difficult A 10 6
to imagine a' situation where a "'Dummy

on the second lead //..DecIarer

~""""~"'Y''''-''~'''''~'''',~!!,,, £. ~ ...cl.9 7L --cc-

TIl ..~pos.s.~~ to ]os~~....:-"_"-_.......--._~--_._._._-----~---~.
--the --em:mnents with all [BUr

cards. But by lead1..n..g the king
fIDlILthe South.haml. ..you·€<;Ift
discover this holding soon
enough to do something about it.
For no matter which .opponent
happens to hold all four cards,
you can finesse through him on
the second round of the suit. In
this case you have merely in
sured yourself against losing a
single trick in the suit.
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Inlilhouse
The interho1.J,Se 'basketball sea

son opened last Monday_ with a
real nerve·racker, as .. Dabney
beat Ricketts in the closing inin·
untes of a close match, 28-24. The
'Darbs opened fast and led
Ricketts, 12-5, at the end of the
first quarter, but the second
I" lsAAmw

Varsity loses
14-2 and 4-3

After blowing a r-t:2 decision
to Whittier last Wednesday, the
Caltech varmycame back last
Saturday to fight a tight, tense
battle with the Occidental Tigers
=oobtt'eBf1al~ lQsiRg. {3

w

£t\.L~~()AV
Thursday, May 9 ,

SWIMMING Conference pre
liminaries at caltecll, 3:00

Friday. May 10
TENNIS Conference Qualifica·

tions at Pomona::Claremont,
1:30

GOL:FWhittier at Caltech, 1:30
SWIMMING Conference div·

trig prehnuriaflesa.t Caftedl,

"Thursclay, May 9, 1957

The fpfJrts, Beat
by ~teve Emanuel in by Bob' GutowsId Gutowski

·'the regular 1957 track season has succeeded where such greats
has come and gone for the cal- as Bob Richards and Don Laz
tech squad The year has not have failed A cOllpleof weeks
been especIally rewarding, nor ago, the Oxy senior 'broke the
baa it been especially disappoint- fifteen-year old pole vault record
~ine-ltlier~"i.'.fie:~~"",",mitb:.;;;;£Eftl:EJis wU'!!:Cd

broad jump at 23 it. 7 in; It
should:-::on1Jl-be-.a..matteLof .-time
before- he gets- .overe1:5~ft"-1:iti:n.~'c,~c
and possibly 16 feet. If Gutowskr= ..
€loeSil't4Hti-~ere's·· always-.Hm--_e

Bl'ewe~(ma high seheel
student, who has--dQl,le-H ft.·-1h-
in.

fifteen feet for the first time last
year, he could hardly be said to
be at the peak of his career. Part
of his success .~mes ftom his
speed He runs the hundred.. in
10 flat and won the conferezke

string-

man

a young
F

to
Ricketts now has a command·

ing lead in the Discobolus race,
with a total of 16 points to sec·
ond·place Fleming's 11. Blacker,
Dabney, and Throop are out of
the running, and Fleming's
chances are extremely small
with little time for DiscobolUB
matches remainin$. The Row
dies have finished strong, win·
ning handily over Fleming and
Blacker. wlth-fhe world
F-ros-hlose II

1\

===P4_etJ~_~.._::r.==::=:::::.:::=.:::=:=:::=--=======:::...:.:=::.:::::=:.::=:..:.~:.:=-=:: .........:=:==::.::.:..:=~~.=..~_=.=.=---._,m.!~ll- ./"'.'---..____--

at halftime with a 13-12 lead: . in the Whittier game, which Saturlay, May 11
Both teams came out fighting wasn't as complete a runaway' SWIMMING Conference Fin. fourth In the conference melt.

for the second half, but the -:ls the score indicates, the Poets als at Caltech, 10:00 ~ For a while it didn't look as if
deally shooting of Bob Mos.s· scoring half their runs in the TENNIS Redlands at Caltech, anyone would gather the impe-
brook, Jack Bass, and Fred RUB' final two innings. C.altech com- 1:30
selTplus excellent passing by mitted a total of five costly er· BASEBALL Redlands at Cal. tUB for the breaking of school
Bill McClure and defense work rors, nullifying the defensive . tech, 2:15 records. No one appeared to
by \Ray Magdaleno proved too play of the game made by the BASEBALL Caltech at Red- even come very close. Then in
much.. for the rebounding skills losers' Freddy Newman, when lands (Frosh )' 2.15 (tepta the r;leriod of GRe weelf; fuw new

~Latt;Y RrausanaBlil He.Cht,1ierangedIar~orhe-8hilltsWP Uve) -- recCiF(:lsweteset: ThfeeocCUrred'
and the general hustling of Art hole for a hard·hit grounder,
T<lk.et~ .. ~1.lY__~llS'~M!fh .I'ra~I1k,=1!g..S',g~(L it~.mgb"!.~X!!YL~~!t~!tL .~eMt&~ttd;)en 8t-oeklng antt Frf:!ddy - in _~..ll~~~t_lg.$J. 'Erida,}L where
Childs, and Jim Mebust. -High and got up in time to throw the Newman for t~efUh.~ IDthe the.. press of competition against~

. .sCOl'eLforbothte.am~'lwas Mt>ss- runner 6utbYawhiSker~ secondtnning, mmas-aIlOwed- _eJll,la.LorsllP.eriora~brought_
brc)ok-with 12 points. The--Beavers lost thei:- ninth only three more Beavers to see the Beavers to their best efforts.

Congratulations to Bob Emmer-
--Discooolmi straighLconference game-m- -a first· -base -{two·en errors-,the - - nng,-Tony-Leonard,:I5IckYal'i

Ricketts effectively sewed up ---batqe on Occidental's home field other on a walk). Ed Nelson Kirk, and LaIlI1y_Eurnell for- With the fall of Warmerdam's
the--Discobolus championship when the Tiger pitcher threw pitched a six·hit ball game, theirfine-performance;'-- I'''LcQ.:r_<t_j.b1iLt~l!YesJJ:~Qwens'
with an easy 3-0 victory in soc- nearJyperfect ball for the last striking -out -eight and walking broad -jump reeord as the. oniy
cer over Biacker last Saturday seven innings. After walking only two, but a pair of runs in Without a doubt, the best per· one that hasn't been broken in
at the pec soccer field. three men and giving up two the sixth clinched it for Oxy.. f~_~~~_~.~~..J;m:.tled..__ihe.~ew yeam;'

.------Goars--Tiy'WaYnef'JeTSon;-ratt'
Kessler, and Walt Weiss pro
vided the margin of victory for
the stron& ~x.ue.rienced...Rowd¥-

-~--squad:-ihe game was onc·sided
to the extent that the Ricketts
goalie touched the ball only
twice.

DATA PROCESSING

MIL.lTARY PRODUCT!l TIME EQUIPMENT

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS

SPECIAL ENGINEERING PRODUCTS

INTERNATIONAL

.BUSINESSMACBINES

CORPORATION

This June, the of our engi·

neering and scientific schools, pockets

stuHed with job offers, have "the world

on a sbing."

--. B1.lt-tllElre's-another"strlng" attacb.ea=
to this fabulous situation: A man can

only accept one job offer.

How can the graduate m up his
mind wisely about . 1 al decision?

We're no oing to try to tell yOlL

~e ra going to resist the tempta.
tion to point out the many advantages

of working for IBM -much as our

company. like. every other, needs top

notch engineering and scient#ic talent.

We're merely going to leave you with
one thought that may help you make

your decision: r'"
IBM's President.has stated this pol.

icy:'''... I want this company to be

known as the one which has the great.
est 1"-e8'peetfo1' the inditJidual."

~~~RESTAPRANT

and
C-ofFEE SHOP

3'589 E. Colorado St.

A Tech Favorite
Since 1947 .

Open 7 :00 am. to 1:00 p.m.
7 Days a Week

906 E. California

SYcamore 3-2554

CARL'S CALTECH
BARBERS

A game with LAPC yesterday
finished the season for the trosh,
Who' have a conference record of
two wins, five losses,

A five·run rally in the last
inning failed to be enough to
turn the tide, as Caltech went
down to defeat before nndefeat·
ed Whittier Tuesday, April 30,
9-5. Olf Saturday, 'second-place
Occidental turned in four double
plays and-capiialized~i1six er~:-

Drs for a 10-5 victory.

Sam Trotter started against
league·leading Whittier, but
failed to survive a five·run fifth
inning, John Walsh relieving.

Tech hitters had the Occi·
dental pitcher in constant hot
water Saturday, but fine fielding
ilul1lfi~d a 'iotaI' of'IO·-Tech hits.
Although Oxy picked up only
seven hits, six errors behind
starter John Walsh provided the
Tigerkittens with 11 bases on
errors and 6 uhearned-·-runs.



c
Emmerling, leonard set new records
as Tech finis~es fourth in see meet

Setting six meet records anJl,.tying one, the Occidental Tigers

liter<l.llynlD ";;:: u~~t~e:::::o:£:=:c;,::e~:~S:~,:;.:nl:~t

-ers··talCeTi

Tech's frash mermen are rae-

FroshMermen
seek second

T Hie A L I" 0 It M I AT·! C H

by Norm Vellnty
La&t Frid~too.Tech aquamen

ended their dual meet competi
tion with a spine-tingling 48-38
victory over the Whittier Poets
at}he losers' tank

V"Techmen down
Whittier 48-38

Thursday, May 9, 1957

tHe r~ling

tightens race
The Interhouse- Athletic Race

'tightened suddenly last week
when the Interhouse Comglittee
penalized Fleming fi,:~ poin:s

com med scores of the rest of the league.
case e ference. f

Athletic' Office had discovered season with a 2-2 record in Larry Wray had the outstanding mark of the meet as he won
- that Mike Engelberg, previously league competition and captured The three day conference fin· the mile in 4:05.7, breaking the old re<\ord of 4:09.9, held by Roy

considered a non-resident mem- third place in this year's stand- als, which start today, will de-
ber of Fleming, was not under ings. Bad luck and errors in cide the race. Pomona-Claremont Terrill of Oxy. In that same the 100 record at 9.7, while John
contClact with the Student House judgment plagued the team race, Beaver Bob Emerling fin-
Office, and was therefore a social against Oxy and Pomona-elare- is conceded first by a large mar- ished fourth, with a time 4:22.6, Kerr broke Claude Fiddler's two-
member. Unde~th':.._~xisL ll1-2.!!h_Fhich ~e.d.....T.ech.....by..__~n according to ~iI)i9..rmeg. to setanew"'ealtech Itliterec~,roPe roark QL_9;25JLl:l.~~

-inglast fall, only those s.Qcial scores of 45-41" and 49-37 re- sources. Web Emery urges all . The old mark was 4:26.6 set by. onds. World record h.older l?oP_._

-'=:er;;;:Q~:~f~~i=:~'~r:~~~h~M~~~~-~tiil~~~d~~:--~! ~~:~~:==E;;d.~gmia,l~_.~__-,~~"-~,o~~:t:~~t~;~~~:~~7~";~~-~~~-;
hOUSe" competition. Engelberg, a good chance of winning the ance of theteliIll.1S pr~J'l0r:u~nal The balf'mile- tQQ,produced. a3-:i4:~fu-eak~theam~reC:Oni=ot':":=o=
"'~sa'forniernon~dent,was:--eeIA-eTswtmming crowninollr to the number of secretaries couple of new records a new
playifigsoftbaU illegally; pool this Saturday morning at present;" meetStindardanda Te~Chool-'.3,:16.8~ .

be~~eL~::~~~y;~:~~;e~1~;~~~\;~:7d~h;:au:e~~n;~ofi= Tech hanclily""ona dual meet record. White of Oxy.wonthe" Chuck ~...tbok...fout:th---lD-. _.,

b'I:II't'y to former non-residents, the swimming preliminaries will from Whittier last Friday. The event in 1:53.5, breaking by four. the javelin with a heave of 180
Whittier team consisted of one f 9 in.. •..k·l L K dbut the IRC ruled that this be held, and on Friday at 3:00 h tered three races tenths ofa.second the old record. t. ~ll e arry raus an

change was no retroactive to p.m. the diving prelims will be ~~~o':n~ 1: freestyle. He wo~ . Tony Leonard and Mike Ruseh Dick Van Kirk took fifth in their
first term. The comm~tt:e then held, , . .." first in the fU!Y.9c:rll:l§oecond in. finishe~~~\l~~Q_Clnc! __MJ!L!!LtJl.JL __~~~~cti~ eveJ1~e highJl.Ul1IL. _

_.ruled a Flemingf~f.eit--ID---SGft-.'·_,---€-oocl1--Web·i!Jmery~·amio the'-'iheoo-iOO:---Tech won all other event, each running their best and bl-ead jump. The Beaver
ball, erasing the five trophy members of th.e team h a,:" e places and the meet, 66-8. , times ,ever. Leonard ran 1:56.4 mile ;elay team finished third to
points the team had gained with worked hard thiS year for VIC- to break Don Lewis' year-old ,
its fifth-place finish. tories and have taken defeat in 200 b\lckstroke, and Rees' 54.5 -marlLof...l:56JLwhile..Ruscll--fin.-, round. out Tech s scor,.::1n~g~.,-- _
-Ften1ing'now-hatcrn-~point'-'sfff<le;'-a-ria-surely do not war-anchor lap in the final relay. ished in 1:58.7. The final results are: Ocd.

lead over Dabney and a 7"h-point rant being stereotyped as a However, the real surprise of dental, 142*; ReQ1ands, 33; Po-
lead over Blacker with only bas- "Typical Tech Team." the day was a 56.0 relay leg by Other record breakers, all of
ketball remaining. Each posi- Highlights of the Whittier an already tired Butterflier Bob Oxy, were Dennis Bambauer in mona-Claremont, 31; Caltech,
tion in the final basketball stand- meet were Milder's 2:48.0 in the Blandford. the 440 at 47.9. Rudy Alston tied lllfi; Whittier, 7.
ings is worth five points.

..._----_.-._-----

hosted'by' wil1lom-winJe r..' r---r

may 5th

may J 2,h

aprIl 2~:h

may 19th

june 16t~_

fune 23nf

;ur'le 9th

"dead men do talk".• _legal medicinlh., detective. of
medicalsclenceprofectID9 )'.olf'_-_~_~.wt~~,u.s.c.~~.~.mo=""'.o-"'="_------

school

"psychodrama", .. your conflicts and tensions osed
and solved by dramatic techniques •. , illustrated by
peppetdine college

"eorthquake:,r". 'f' when cnd where ... a vital .ubject
for the south/and'•.. the full story from renowned ex
perts at col te'Ch

"the mouths..of babes".,. actual demondrationr-os
children strive to .peak .•. from' the clinic' at whittier
college

"firSt c~me tfi8'·wof'd"... tbe trcmfer of Ideas ...
p,opa·gdndo.._ad~ertising techniques •.. with occidental
college '

"the house you'll live In".. :today'. top architect.
visualize youi'fulijreilome ... demon5lrated by U".c.

Cithe world'm- your hand". , . pin-pointing the unknown
, •. , mopping with aerial camero•..• loyola university

"the Influence of art" ... art and commerce, the
strange wedding that changed your life ..• with u.c.l.a.
exten.ion "

u a messoge fromcJaVy lones"•.. unraveling the time-
len mystery with the undersea detectives of .cripp.

...:....'--="-'----'"-:.;.;=-...;..j~ '-..===-=-=-..~__-c-~....:-c:~~==::=::=::=::=~::::::'::~=~==-==
"don'tl>.ll.ve.~; ·bQmP.1 .2!LJful Jljild;:JinJlLlJ:l-t1ie::==~-=-
_Ri:llm,..trence me.eJi .the.. $wamf.,. with-lOng ° bea'Ch"
state college

--- .._-----_.,--~--~---~ -----:==:=------=-----=
.~-~-_-r •• -a distinguished new'tvs e ri es, CO m bin i fl 9

entertainment and cultural informatio.n

Tech nelters
split matches

The Caltech varsity tennis
team beat Whittier 9-0 last week
in a midweek match played Wed
nesday, May 1, at Caltech. The
next day they defeate An- _
geles State C by a score of
5.4, gh forced to default

e sixth sigles match.
On Saturday the tennis team

traveled to Occidental where
they lost 5-4 to a very deter
mined OXysquad. . Tom Hays

_2Y.QIl in both_ singles anQ.J~oubl~_s__~.~_..._. ~_

against Oxy.
Here are the results for the

two conference matches:
Caltech vs. Whittier:
Frank Cormia (CIT) def. Dick

Ehrgott (W), 6-2, 6-1;oDave Yount
\C,ITfQef:J01J:fi AViTa TWi,lJ::Z,
9-7; Bernie Mueller (CIT) def.
Jim Daugherty (W), 6-1, 7-5;
Bob Tokheim (CIT) def. Phil Al-
varado. (W), 6-1, 6-1; Read War-
riner (CIT) def. Peng Lim (W),
6-1, 6-1; Clint Frasier WIT) def.
Jerry Stanfield (W), 6-2, 8-6.

Cormia-Mueller (C I T) def.
Ehrgott-Avila (W), 10-8, 2-6, 6-3;
J\)kheilll-:W~rrip.er.., ~crp def.
Daugherty-Alvarado (W), 6 ·1,
6-4; Yount-Frasier (CIT) def.
Lim-Stan#eld (W), 6-2, 6-1.

Calt.ech VB. Oxy: "
Frapk Cormia (CIT) de{. Bob

Moore (0), 6~3, 6-2; Rey Maeno
(0) def. Dave Yount (CIT), 3-6,
6-0, ,6-3; Tom Hays (CrT) def.
John Logan (0), 6-1, 7-5; John
Sandys (0) def. Bernie Mueller

,(CIT), 0-6, 8-6, 6-3; Tony Canta
bene (0) def. Bob Tokheim
(CIT), 6-4, 6-8, 6-3; Read War
riner (CIT) def. Aaron Segal
(Q), 6-8, 6-4, 6-:3.

Sandys-Logan (0) def. Cormia-
Mueller (CIT), 6-3,2-6,7-5; Yount-
Hays (CIT)· def.Maeno-Moore

:3~~~~~~:=::;='.,~~~~~::=:::=~,:::::==:=-:,~~
(0) def, Tokheim - Warriner

_LCJTL 6:h~Lfr1-'..~'

Wefcome!

CAMpus BARBER SHOP
in the Old Dorm

Hours: 8-5:30 Price: $1.50

Phone: Ext, 212'

Two Barbers On Monday & Friday

6:30, pm sun day_s, on chan n el kabe-tv
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propaganda, we don't want taX
payers' money going to Com.
munists. That's like giving aid
and comfort t~ the enemy."

Chairman: " Thank you, Mrs.
Jones. The young gentleman in
"the rear"

_ ThifaTecli:stjii1iful;c,~==
ing to the resolution, one criteria
for rejecting an author's book
was his being a member of cer·
tain organizations, or having
ceriai'n pOints ~View; c:AStlle-~

gentleman from the American
Civil Liberties Union has point-
ed out, these haY.e. to' do---wit-n----
the author's politics and associa-
tions and are therefore irrele
vant. Further more _ .•"

The hearing is to be continued
next week.

pIe can hardly detect it." (Laugh
ter from the rear.)

CQairmk (Tap-tap): "Con
tinue, ¥ci- Jones."-

Mrs. Jones: "Because of this,
books by authors with Comun
ist leanings should be automat~

ically discarded.. As Mr. Trill
ingham, Superintendent of Los
Angeles Public Schools, says, 'If
the author. is a Comnmnist, we

Cornell, and Dr. Leonard Arring- - absolute Rights or Wrongs or happens that a conflict situation audIence demonstratIOn." p
ton, associate professor of eco- Goods or Bads, which can be presents a value of immediacy Mrs. Jones: "You must rE!'alize
nomic history at Utah Univer· known to man. in opposition to a long·range that we parents have a grea~
sity. The latter two members This is not to deny that abso- kind of value value. . . . stake in our children's educa
are currently engaged In rli- lutes may exist; nor is it to It is careful consideration of tiOl'l, and therefore must under
search at Huntington Library. > deny that any particular man long·range values which leads to stand ~ur concern that. they ?e-

"Tm~ NEW ETHICS" _ may-be given some sort of reve- such. p~enomena as viq~inity ... velop Into loyal Amenca,n c.lli.
~----\Condensed) ---'---I;.ltlOlL - But it is -to say that and martyrdom. The virgin 'is ~alfd that all. suMerSlvE!t

th . . h' ... mfluences be eradIcated from Tech student: "I think it's
.. 'Fhef'eader~fHtiX1ey'sBrave'0 ermgJL.cannever-dlstmgulsh... 8lWlerremammgfaithful--w- the h'- ·-A,~-':'.' .. - - ·--TT-ibat--j5erreci1j.::.aea--tn-r-----',------:---·

~~_~._Ke.W~,~w:~oJIlig;ht--,we1l-.ti.ni&h~-~(h-!L.:tClJi!J.Q,~ll.e-.tw:eelu,L~~~.long-cangP..1];a1~~"tb&t - tell' -e~tion We ·M -. 1: a '". "7
th' . . tl I hat of truth on the one hand or only she would be if she sacrificed most text books are correctly _Second Tech student: I think

welL coDdltioned to. WE!stern other. The dIfference, betwe~na __tl()~from .!.0.v.alty to. hl~ cau~e toe most dangerous Commuu.. Clark: ."1 appreciate -near- _
Ideas .ofequality, frwdom,indi. prophet and a. lunatic._,ismeas.~nheGoUIG fr~li-re:~f~-i5ti€_ .. ..... _IRg tfl'e'dUb ci- the Htflde1itS
vidualism and so on-may feel ured by the SlZe of hlS follow- llfe had to be bought at the pnce fW~h' Wl'iWm, ift---be- from Caltech but~it looks like
',' '. h t h h f 1 f his id als tween t e hnes of our children's h If th di' .

that in some obscure way the mg., a J?rop e w 0 as no ?- 0 ~. '.' ". .. text books. Some of it is so a e -au ence from this
citizens of Huxley's future have ~owmg IS no .more .than a lunatIC, I: the .mdn?dual IS actmg In a cleverly concealed that la peo- group. We can'yhear-cr1l25-of~
been tricked: they think they and a lunatlc belleved by hun· SOCIal SItuatIOn, however, two y them~perhap!V we could take

___-are._.h.a.ppy, ... but-i.n.---!'€~j,t,y----tM-:'f'-- d.r:eds..bec.omes ..a..propheLThts.-is-- 4cnt-er-estmg---4hings-t~--p-l~--ror-~-own---hapPiness-i:nlt'-ror- theiF statemems-thu-sc--far to---be
are' not, since "true" happin~ss heatifully illustrated, whichever first, the values of other people t 11 e happiness Bfothers ils represent5\-tlve,. and.g.o on--to an-
cannot exist without equality, way you please, in the case of begin to have their effect on the well... 'other tollie."
freedom, or what have you. Joan 0: Arc. values of the individual in ques- When we calculate the effeets. Chairman: "Why I find the

---------f-I'---tJJ-e--re-ader-feets-th-is--way-he--- -- Bu.l-1£...we.~ssume-·-t-J:iat-we--€an -thm;-seeond; -the-effect which-his which --mrr--actium,---may:;;:l'lave------vI~sof these st~dents to be
is making the mistake which is kno,w no absolutes, then o~'what action will have on the happi- upon the happiness of ~ers, v.:ery enlightening. I see n
the pons aslnorum of the social baSIS can we act? If. my Idea of ness of the other persons in- it is vital that we remember that reason why they shouldn't b~
scientist: he is evaluating an- RIght and Wrong IS no more volved becomes an important happiness is subjective; the im- allowed to talk ... Yes the stu-
other culture according to the :alld, than anybody else's, what factor in the individual's de· plication is that we must be dent in the rear." ,
standards of his own. He is like Is to be my standard of clsion. The first of these pro- c,lrl:~ful to .meas.llreanother'.$.
the New Yorker and the Hatten· behavior? cesses Is universal and is basic- happiness by·his own standards
tot who meet on a jungle path This is not a new question and ally the process by which values rather than by our own ...
and break out laughing because usually leads to answers such ~ot,ber than those based on phy· Where it is assumed that man
each thinks theother is ridlc' as "Act for the general good," sic;f1 drives - are developed. may understand absolute right
ulous. i. e. "Right equals the most hap· Psychologists speak of the "gen· and wrong,thereis no difficulty,

How can the value systems of piness for the most people." eralized other" and notice the and there is nothing interesting
different cultures be compared? It will be profitable to examine powerful influence of social in the analysis. But where it is
If we postulate that some abso- some of the psychological aspects pressure In the learning process. postl-llated that the absolutes, if
lute set of values be known to of this Idea. The second of these processes they exist, can never be known
man against which every culture When is a person happy?l.t is is cultural. In Western society -then the problem leads into
can be tested, then the problem best to take "hapPin~s~;; as fin It acts very strongly; the Golden an examination of the psycho
is solved. Organizations such as undefined term, but ~e. Rule is one of the fundamental logical nature of happiness. A
the Catholic Church thrive be· certain aspects of it w or t h principles of the civilization. far cry from the Ten Command-
cause people like this simple mention. One is taught to act not only ment ethics of the ancients!

..
')

__.__..... __...._. .__.. .._.. ~ .. ._.. ,__yQu .m0 ke r r..esfie.d. __
Anew idea in smoking...allcnew

• menthol fresh
It rich tobacco taste

• most modern filter

Think. of a Spring hreeze hlowing over fresh, green grass and youbave a
good idea ho~ refreshing all-new-SALEM Cigarettes taste. The freshest taste
in cigarettes flows through SALEM'S pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste with
new surprise softness ...menthol-fresh comfort. Try SALEM-you'll love'em.

Salem .. refreshes' your ·taste"


